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A cree, or ,vrinkle, in tit belly, origina-. want: Golius appears to have read ~j, and to signifies also Ie made him, or pronounced him,

ting from fatne: pl. ~
(,S, Mgh, M9 b, K) have been led by what next precedes it in the $
and (S, M9 b) sometimes they said (Msb) Ifl. to render it loco alteriusrei fuit lactavitvw res.]
[which is a p1. of pauc.]. (S, M.sb, TA.)_
a. '4m3 signifies The giving to drink after
t, 1 X means Thefolds of the coat of mail: so giving to drink. (S.) See 4. [And see also 1,
in a verse cited voce
.: one says 1; t#? first sentence.] _ And The plucking fruit one
9 [A coat of mail haring folds] when it is time after another. ($.) - And Lt ;, (8, O,
wide, folding upon the wearer by reason of its 5,) inf. n. as above (1K) [and i;l, q. v.], IIe
width. (TA.)
diverted, or occupied, him [so as to render him conA'1. A girl, or young woman, having crea~, tented] mith it; (S, 0,g;) namely, a thing, ($, O,)
or food, &c., (1, TA,) as, for instance, discourse,
or wrinkdl, in her belly, originatingfromfatnem;
and the like; (TA;) likh as the child is diverted,
as also ;L.
(K.) - And A shie-camel thick or occupied, wiah somnewhat offood, bly which he
in the teats (V, TA) and in theflesh,of the udder; is rendered contented to be restrainedfrom milk.
and in like manner a ewe or goat. (TA.)
($, O, TA.*) One says, _L -:' Ii,
! ,.c , and sometimes pronounced l s [Such a one diverts, or occupies, himself, so as to
[app. by poetic license], (S,) or Otl J and renderhimelf contented, with something diverting].
esC, (N,,) Numerous camebls: (S, :) or nume- ($, O.) [See also !;~. And see 5.] - Also
The asgning a cause: and the asserting a caue.
romu great camels. (TA.)
(KL.) [One says, I,~ L lie accounted for it
ILCe The neck: (V:) apr. a dial. var. ofrJ4lo, by assigning as the cause such a thing: and he
of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)
asserted it to be caused by such a thing.]

'~Z.: see ;e.
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aor. ' (., 0, M.b, K) and , (S, 0,

1,)

(Mtb, 0) and Jc, (V,) lie gave him

to drink the second time; (S, 0, M,b, 1 ;) and
so t
l, (V, TA,) in£. n. Ji'.
(TA.) [See
alwo and 4.] - [Hence, t .Ie dyed it a econd
timte; namely, a hide: see a verse cited voce
. ]L:c - Hence (also], (TA,) 4
JLWL
,1,$t,iQ
Th beater plied tie beaten with a
2e
ontiaued beating; (S, 0, V, TA;) and so it

C.

(TA.)

-

And
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J
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3.1. * #j*4it(The
T gfl of God is
redubd; i t bestows it upons his servants one
time qfter a~oter]. (TA.) - And '',(Mob,
J,) or .. Lj ,J, the verb being also intrans.,
(0, O,) aor., (IApr, M9b, 0) and ', (IAar, 1],)
inf. ns. as above, (T4,) He drank (IAgr,* ?, 0,
M9b, 0) the secod draught: (IAr,* ?, 0, g:)
or drank after drini~ng, ~terruptedly: (V:)
and Jl.t1 " , aor. ; and ', The camels drank
the second draught. (TA.) _m And U ;1
)a ThiA food of which some has been eaten.
(Kr, .')
J;, aor. - , (IAi., Mb, 1],) inf. n.

to have an ewxc (&L I$ a. ): whence,J!I
1S1" [The excusin of the lawyerr]. (Mob.)
5. 4o JIa He diverted Ahimelf, (S,) or occupied himelf so as to ditert himself, (K,) and (S,
in the 1 " or") contented, or satisfed, himself, or
hae was, or became diverted, &c., with it; (S, K ;)
as also t3j.;: (1 :) as, for instance, with a portion of food, [so that theim craving of lhis stotnach
became allayed,] before the [moring-meal called]
01.k; (M voce Wj.,
and g voce a4j., &c.;)
and as a beast does with the cud: (TA:) he
occupied himclf so as to divert himself, and fed
[or sustained] himself, with it: (Har p. 23 :) and
he whiled aray his time with it. (W p. 55.) And
$!,,II J;

lIe direrted himself rith tlie wonmn.
And .La3 signifies also lie occupied
hi,nself vainly. (S and TA in art. .,..:
see a
verse cited voce ,,,.),
And lie made an
exczue. (KL. [See also 8.]) - And'
*..ia

(11.)

-

tyw(, and t,JL.3, (]g,TA,) as also .JW,
without teshdeed, (TA, [see 5 in art. c,]) She
3. i'I
JI; I milked the she-camel in the pas~dforthfrom her state of imlmrity cone~. t
morning and the evening and the mtniddle (f the upon childbirth, (4,· TA,) and became lawful to
her husband. (TA.)
day: (Lh., O, TA:) in the IK, erroneously, z.J2t
6. ~iJ JLn jA means .le milks the aji
$iWl [as meaning tAhe sh-camel was milked at
[q.
v.] of his she-camel. (TA. [See also 3.])
those times]: (TA:) and the subst. is ':
(]: [but there is no reason why this should not And 1 LS. Jtal;
eJ1 [perhaps correctly
be regarded as a reg. in. n.:]) Lbh cites this
1 jil3, and app. meaning The child exhausts
verse, (O,) of an Arab of the desert, (TA,)
the J;G, or remains of milk, in the breast of his
*
LbI',jul:.aJ>.
.1Jl
mother]. (TA.) _ And Lil 'jl;
t
,.s
.
.. .
elicited from tihe se-camel what power Ahe had
[remaining] ofgoing on. ($, O.) - And cAUS
[The she-goat knows that I will not preserve her
J ; signifies the same as tlvUo
[app. meaning
from the milking in the morning and the evening I waited for myself to accomplish a want, or an
and the middle of the day nor from the coohiny- object of desire, so that I might avoid blame:
pot of my guests]: (O :) or, accord. to Az, jdc
for.yU as signifying ,J&Il and j
is trans. as
signifies the milking after milking, before thie uider well as intrans.; and seems to be originally simirequiWes it by the abundance of the milk. (TA.)
lar to __U and &c.]. (TA.) - 8ee
[See also 6.]
also 5, last sentence.

4. Jl1
1j brougAht, or sent, back the
camels from the water (S, O, V) after thnJ lhad
satis.fied their thirst, (0,) or before they had satis-

8. J.W : see 1, latter half.- [Hence, ,1!
t The wind obecamefaint, orfeeble.] In See

5il

fed their thirst: (S, V :) or, (S, O, 15,) [if the also 5, first sentence. -

Also .lI excud himlatter is meant,] accord. to some of the etymolo- self; or adduced, or urged, an excusc, or a plea;
gists, (S, O,) it is with .; (S, O, K; [see 4 in (MA, K,' TA ;) or he laid hold upon a plea, or
art. JU;]) as though it were from the meaning an allegation. (El-Frabee, Mhb.) You say,>,l
of " thirsting;" but the former is what has been
i ; ( MA, 0) He adduced, or ured, a,,
heard; (?, O ;) and it means I gave the camels to excu~, or a plea, or pretext, for it. (MA.)
J; (TA,) He (a man, IAqr, Msh) was, or be- drink the second draught, or watered them the
'4t!
[The pleas, or allecame, diseasd, sick, or il; (IAsr, Myb, ]5;) and second time, and then brought them, or sent them, And hence, .Iis
gations,
of
the
lahyers,
which
they adduce, or
(Mb ) oot'b, ;, (, 0, Mb, J4,) inf. n-.;
back from the water, having their thirst satisled;
upon
whiich
they
lay
hold].
(Msb.)
cl Hle
(Q ;) and so ,jl, in the pass. form: ,m and the and thus, too, means J
-;;
the contr. of
hindered, prevented, impeded, or withheld, him;
trans. verb iso.., [syn. with diel,] aor. in this ';~z.
(TA.) See also 1, first sentence._
turned him back or away; retarded him; or
case !. (M9 b. See 4.) _ [sm l1 Ji is men- And .jii1 j.l The people, or party, were, or diverted him by occupyint
Aim otherwise; from
became, personsm whose camels had drunk the an affair. ($, 0.)
tioned in the ?, with the addition t J3
j,
And (S, O, in the . "or")
but without any explanation; perhaps as mean- seccnd timne. (S, O,1.*) m 1 41
'sI! God caused He accused him of a crime, an offence, or an
ing The thing was causd; frmn Jc "a cause," him to be discased, sick, or ill; (Msb, 1;) as injurious action, that he had not committedl.
l ,a, (8, O, .)
of which JjZ (q. v.) is the correlative: but the also t i, aor. :. (Msb.) One says, 1i
context seems to indicate that it means the thing meaning May God not smite thee with a dismea,
R. Q. 2. J~
He, or it, was, or became,
m ued for the pu~pose of ditverting from Jsome a sickncs, or an illness. (., 0.) - And #.kLl
unsteady, or shaky, and la, or uncompact. (..)
I
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